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AbsoIuTelyPsire

Insures the most
delicious and healthful food

NO ALUM-N- O PHOSPHATE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. G. O. Olura was a visitor with

friends In Grants Fasg Monday.

Eat your Mexican chili In the
Dutch ditth at Rose Bros.' 63--

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Simpson have

returned from a visit at the exposi-

tion.

Game Warden Walker spent Mon-

day in Medford attending to off'clal
business.

C. C. Weisenburger was operat-

ed upon at the Granite City hospital

Saturday and is Improving.

James Hoeffler of Klamath Falls
was a business visitor In Ashland

and other valley towns Monday.

Get your watch repairing done at
Johnson's Jewelry Store. 97-- tf

M. E. Brlggs has traded his Ever-

ett car for Avery Trask's Chalmers.
A small consideration "to boot" was

included in the deal.

Dr. E. A. Woods, a recent arrival
in the city, has moved Into the Seager

residence. He brought a carload ot

household goods with him.

Miss H. Spangel visited her aunt,
Mrs. H. H. Calhoun, In Medford over

the week-en- d and returned to her

home In this city Tuesday.

Gregg Herrin of Portland was a

business visitor in the city Monday
evening who spent the evening as the
guest of old friends in the city.

Chill for that chilly feeling at
Rose Bros." 53-- 3t

Fresh runs of both sllverside sal-

mon and steelhead trout are reported
In Rogue river as a result of high

water following the recent storms.

Shirley Keene, dancing. Memorial

hall. Phone 702-- 43-- tf

Mrs. H. C. Sparr Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Norrls,

in San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

rls formerly conducted the Vendome

Hotel in Ashland.
Joe Beeman of Gold Hill accom-

panied his wife and daughter as far
as Ashland laBt Thursday, on their
way to the exposition, and spent the
day in the city.

Orres cleans clothes cleaner than
any cleaner that cleans clothes clean.

F. S. Bramwell of the sugar beet
interests was a visitor in Ashland
Monday, and while here looked over

some land which may become avail-

able for beet raising.

Ed Thornton, secretary of the Elks
club, is rather lonesome these days.

The reason? His wife and boys are
visiting Jn Eugene and expect to be

gone until after tbe holidays.

Every Woman

Should Know

Saturday Morning', Dec. 4th,

the Beebe Kinney Stock

Will Go on Sale

FORCED SALE

Be on Hand When the Doors

Open

Entire Stock
To Be Sold

For Full Particulars See

Pages 4 and 5

ASHLAND TIDINGS Tiga Seven

Prosecuting Attorney E. E. KellJ
and Governor John Perl were up

from Medford Tuesday to investigate
the circumstances surrounding "the
postoffice shooting.

Big reductions In suits and over-

coats tailored to your measure at
Orres' Tailor Shop before the holi-

days.

City Attorney W. J. Moore and
wife are enjoying a two weeks' vaca-

tion outing at the exposition and will

remain over December 4, which is the
closing date of the great fair.

Depot Hotel will pay 15 cents a
pound, live weight, for large fat hens.

53--

Medford'a new electric line to

Jacksonville will be In operation from
the Southern Pacific tracks on Main

street in that city by December 20,

according to the Medford Sun.

High school athletes will turn their
attention to basketball on next Mon-

day. A week of candy and soda-po- p

followed the breaking of training af-

ter the Thanksgiving football game.

Since we live In clothes most of

our lives, let's have them fit. You

can have a fit at Orres' Tailor Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patterson of

Portland, who have been sojourning
In the south, stopped on their return
trip to spend Saturday and Sunday

as the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. P.

Johnson.
Mrs. Mary L. Whitney and daugh-

ter Ruth left for an extensive visit in

California last Friday. After a few

days at the exposition they will con-

tinue their Journey to southern Cali-

fornia.
The real Thanksglvnig spirit was

predominate a.t the Fourth Street
Mission last Thursday. A goodly

amount of Thanksgiving eatables
were contributed and a dinner equal

to the best served to a gathering of

unfortunates.
Lay in your wood while supply

lasts; 12-in- $2, 16-ln- $2.25. Dry

fir and pine mixed. Phone 420-- J.

65-- tf

The high school pupils are taking
a live interest In the letter-writin- g

contest inaugurated by the publicity

department. The contest not only

will do the contestants good, but will

be a valuable proposition from a
publicity standpoint.

Andrew MCallen, former assistant
cashier of the First National Bank,

Is now employed In the collection de-

partment of the Wells-Farg- o Express

Company San Francisco office. Mr.

McCallen makes his home with his

mother at Berkeley. :

Cut prices on diock wood. Phone
420-- J. ;. , 65-- tf

Captain R. W. Collins, who has

been acting as regular army officer
Instructor for the Oregon Coast Ar-

tillery Corps and has been a frequent
visitor in Ashland, has been trans-

ferred to Fort Warden, Washington,
the transfer to take effect Febru-

ary 1.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen, who ad

dressed a small audience at the Elks
hall Monday evening, were the guests

of Publicity Manager Duryea Mon

day afternoon in an auto ride over

the park system and Glenview Drive.
Tbe distinguished visitors were en

thusiastic over the beautiful environ-

ment of Ashland.
To clean up dry fir and pine mixed

wood, 12-in- $2, 16-in- $2.25.
Phone 420-- J. 65-- tf

Gilmore Dobie, football coach at

the University of Washington, whosi
teams, have not been defeated in the
seven years he has coached, has re
signed and his resignation was ac-

cepted by the Washington student
athletic council. Dobie intends to

practice law and states that he will

not coach for at least a year.

LjCITIZENS(i
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FASH LAN

Invited

And Welcome

Your account subject

to check is invited by The

Citizens Hank of Asliland,

who will be glad to wel-

come you as a depositor

and extend to you every

courtesy and privilege

within tbe sphere of safe,

conservative banking.
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Extra Special Suit Sale

Umbrellas
A very acceptable
gift an umbrella
with a detachable
or folding handle

$1.50 to $5.00

Waists for Gifts
Nothing more

acceptable than a
waist or the silk

to make one and
no place better

to buy them

Eskay Gloves

$1.50

Derby Serai-Dres- s

day.

Gloves $1.75

new

new

Getting Ready for Christmas f
Redfern, the new

washable kid
gloves, $1.00

Kayser Gloves
Chamoisette and

Leatherette
50c, I one to.

Ml

300

WANTED

&

or This

values $30.00

$1.00
I 1 1 1 1 1

Sec our

Come in and we will

explain in detail.

Drug Store
Foley Elhart, Druggists.

W. Brunner of was a
business visitor in the city Wednes

Shirley Keene tonight at
Memorial hall. Fifty cents. It

J. E. Abel, a hide buyer of Port-
land, transacted business in the city
yesterday.

O. T. came over from Horn-broo- k

(alone) for a sojourn In tbe
city Monday.

W. W. Caldwell and E. G. Snyder"
left Tuesday evening for Albany on a
business trip.

Alterations, repairing, cleaning
and pressing promptly done at Orres'
Tailor Shop, phone 64.

"Daddy." Sloan, prominent mining
man of Grants was in the city
the first of the

Conductor Brady and son Charles
returned Wednesday morning from a
brief visit at the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pracht returned
Wednesday from an extended visit to
the exposition, Mr. Pracht de-

scribes as being show."

I WILL HIVE S100D
If I to CURE m CANCER TUMOR i trot

It POISONS M Iliads witHclis to BONE

WiMHimeomin
PAY until CURED

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

No X Kay or other
swindle. An ibihuu
plantmakcethccure
Inv Tliuno I HUP or
SOKE on the Up, tare
or pout long !
CANCER.' it never
paininntUlatglage

E BOOK sent
FKEK, 10,000 testi-
monials. WilM h ml
Any LUMPin WOMAN'S BREAST

and Blwayi poisons deep
md KIUS QUICKLY

One woman lnevery7alesof cancer U.S. report
We refuse many who wan wo long own oic
Pnnr mired at hull nriee it cancer la vet small

Cr. & Dr. CHAMLEY & CO.an"Ctrlrtht IMInMl. Broatltt Gumr Ssecltllst llvlni"

44

Week

$9.00

One lot new suits, value to $25.00

$12.50

J One lot fall suits, to

$17.50

T We are showing more of thoe fur
trimmed suits, exceptional value

$22.50
- A. .. IL
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No

We Are

Are You?
It is only three weeks until Christmas.

Your early shopping should begin now.

Buy Useful Gifts--Bu- y Early

MM lIH

Yreka

dance

West

Pass,
week.

which
"some

FAIL

before

glands

Mrs.

fall

Adolph Gerwln, an expert laundry-ma- n

of Portland, has arrived In Ash-

land to ,take charge ot the washing
department of the laundry.

Shirley Keene dance. Tonight.
Come up and learn the fox trot at ,

8:30. Fifty cents for the evening.
Dancing at 9:30. It

W. W. Conger of Tillamook is in

Ashland for the benefit of his health,
and with his wife Is residing at 275
Scenic Drive. Tbef will remain here
for the winter.

W. A. Harrlman, son of E. H. liar-- j

riman, passed through Ashland Sun--
j

day evening in the senior Harriman's
private car Anion, en route to the J

Panama exposition, accompanied by j

Mrs , Ilarrlimui.

i

Handbags
Exceptional val- - J

ues oc, $1.1 y

$1.38 and up

Kayser and
Niagara Maid

Silk Hose
$1.00 to $1.50

Handkerchiefs
Complete Assort

i

ment of Popular ;

Prices now Ready ;

Gossard Corsets
Front Lace

$2.00 up.

American Lady
Corsets, front or

back lace
$1.00 up.

Lackawana Twins X

X the new wool un- - I
ion suit for chil- -

t dren and a good X

00c, iniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiinii 0

MEN

Window

Foley's

Home

Mrs. John Chrlstcnson and littla
son have gone to San Francisco,
where they will take in the sights ot
tbe exposition and visit friends.

Linden SPi in. I VfitDotrSViin:

Arrowi
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For Sale By

Swenson & McRac
ASHLAND, OREGON

Ashland Lyceum Course i
Direction of Ministerial Association

Third Number

The Oxford Musical

Club

COLLARS

Saturday Night, December 4th

AT TOE METHODIST CIIURCD

The Oxfords are without doubt the best musical
! attraction that will appear on the Lyceum course this

winter.

Season Tickets $1.50 General Admission 50c

TICKETS AT ROSE BROTHERS .
4340 & 436E Valtnci St, Sin FrancUct, Csi
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